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(TE) NORM (TE) NORM (TE) NORM (TE) NORM (TE) NORM (TE) NORM (TE) NORM (TE) NORM wastewastewastewastewastewastewastewaste lookslookslookslookslookslookslookslooks likelikelikelikelikelikelikelike ……………………................

„„commoncommon”” industrialindustrial one:one:

occurs in bulk quantities deposited occurs in bulk quantities deposited 
directly in the environment,directly in the environment,

consists of wide variety of chemical consists of wide variety of chemical 
compoundscompounds and different minerals,and different minerals,

after releasing can start chemical or after releasing can start chemical or 
physical processes leading to the physical processes leading to the 
additional concentration of additional concentration of 
contamination,  contamination,  

and and ……..

contains high enough activity contains high enough activity 
concentration of radionuclides  concentration of radionuclides  
to be classified as radioactive to be classified as radioactive 
waste. waste. 



inin comparisoncomparison……....

Radioactive waste characterisationRadioactive waste characterisation

Total amount of spent nuclear fuel Total amount of spent nuclear fuel 

in USA: in USA: 58 00058 000 tonnes. tonnes. 

Currently, most spent nuclear fuel is Currently, most spent nuclear fuel is 

safely stored in specially designed safely stored in specially designed 

pools at individual reactor sitespools at individual reactor sites



RadioactiveRadioactive wastewaste

•• ……oror theythey areare

keptkept inin

•• Dry Cask Dry Cask 

Storage Storage 

SystemSystem

U.S. NRC U.S. NRC –– United States Nuclear Regulatory CommissionUnited States Nuclear Regulatory Commission



CouncilCouncil DirectiveDirective 96/29/Euratom 96/29/Euratom ofof 13 May 1996 13 May 1996 
layinglaying down down basicbasic safetysafety standardsstandards for for thethe protectionprotection ofof thethe healthhealth ofof
workersworkers andand thethe generalgeneral publicpublic againstagainst thethe dangersdangers arisingarising fromfrom
ionizingionizing radiationradiation

�� TITLE VII.  SIGNIFICANT INCREASE IN EXPOSURE DUE TO NATURAL TITLE VII.  SIGNIFICANT INCREASE IN EXPOSURE DUE TO NATURAL 
RADIATION SOURCES RADIATION SOURCES 

ArticleArticle 4040

1. 1. ThisThis TitleTitle shallshall applyapply to to workwork activitiesactivities not not coveredcovered by by ArticleArticle 2 (1) 2 (1) withinwithin whichwhich thethe
presencepresence ofof naturalnatural radiationradiation sourcessources leadsleads to a to a significantsignificant increaseincrease inin thethe exposureexposure ofof
workersworkers oror ofof membersmembers ofof thethe publicpublic whichwhich cannotcannot be be disregardeddisregarded fromfrom thethe radiationradiation
protectionprotection point point ofof viewview..
2. 2. EachEach MemberMember StateState shallshall ensureensure thethe identificationidentification, by , by meansmeans ofof surveyssurveys oror by by anyany
otherother appropriateappropriate meansmeans, , ofof workwork activitiesactivities whichwhich maymay be be ofof concernconcern. . TheseThese includeinclude, , inin
particularparticular::
(a) (a) workwork activitiesactivities wherewhere workersworkers andand, , wherewhere appropriateappropriate, , membersmembers ofof thethe publicpublic andand
exposedexposed to to thoronthoron oror radon radon daughtersdaughters oror gamma gamma radiationradiation oror anyany otherother exposureexposure inin
workplacesworkplaces suchsuch as as spasspas, , cavescaves, , minesmines, underground , underground workplacesworkplaces andand aboveabove
groundground workplacesworkplaces inin identifiedidentified areasareas; ; 
(b) (b) workwork activitiesactivities involvinginvolving operationsoperations withwith, , andand storagestorage ofof, , materialsmaterials, not , not 
usuallyusually regardedregarded as as radioactiveradioactive but but whichwhich containcontain naturallynaturally occurringoccurring
radionuclides, radionuclides, causingcausing a a significantsignificant increaseincrease inin thethe exposureexposure ofof workersworkers andand, , 
wherewhere appropriateappropriate, , membersmembers ofof thethe publicpublic;;
(c) (c) workwork activitiesactivities whichwhich leadlead to to thethe productionproduction ofof residuesresidues not not usuallyusually
regardedregarded as as radioactiveradioactive but but whichwhich containcontain naturallynaturally occurringoccurring radionuclides, radionuclides, 
causingcausing a a significantsignificant increaseincrease inin thethe exposureexposure ofof membersmembers ofof thethe publicpublic andand, , 
wherewhere appropriateappropriate, , workersworkers; ; 
(d) (d) aircraftaircraft operationoperation..



Difficulties in law Difficulties in law 

enforcementenforcement……..

TENORM/NORM TENORM/NORM 
wastewaste

used radioactive 

used radioactive 

sources   

sources   
radioactive waste 

radioactive waste 

spent nuclear fuel

spent nuclear fuel



ASPECTS OF RADIATION PROTECTION  ASPECTS OF RADIATION PROTECTION  

REGULATED BY LAWREGULATED BY LAW

�� radiation dose limits radiation dose limits 

�� rules of classification as radioactive rules of classification as radioactive 

waste and spent nuclear fuel (exclusion, waste and spent nuclear fuel (exclusion, 

exemption and clearance levels)  exemption and clearance levels)  

�� the instances where practices involving the instances where practices involving 

the risk of exposure to radiation must be the risk of exposure to radiation must be 

licensedlicensed



ExistingExisting regulationsregulations overlapoverlap

radioactive sources & 
irradiating apparatus,

radioactive waste,
nuclear fuel cycle

activities: 

uranium mining
and milling

NORM/TENORM 
activities

Protection of
environment 

& 

industrial waste

mangement



TheThe viciousvicious circlecircle

No reason for 
radiation risk 
monitoring…

No data….

No needs for 
regulatory 
control…

NORM/TENORM industry is’t
focused on deliberate use of
radiation or fissile materials, 

so….. 



anan exampleexample……....

Jury: Jury: EnergyEnergy giantgiant mustmust paypay $2 $2 millionmillion
By By TheThe AssociatedAssociated PressPress
FridayFriday, , MarchMarch 05, 201005, 2010

A A statestate districtdistrict courtcourt jury jury decideddecided FridayFriday thatthat ExxonExxon Mobil Mobil CorpCorp. . 
failedfailed to to warnwarn workersworkers thatthat offshoreoffshore drillingdrilling pipespipes theythey cleanedcleaned
overover decadesdecades containedcontained radioactiveradioactive contaminationcontamination..

SixteenSixteen formerformer employeesemployees ofof nownow--defunctdefunct IntracoastalIntracoastal TubularTubular ServicesServices, , ofof HarveyHarvey, , werewere
awardedawarded nearlynearly $2 $2 millionmillion as as compensationcompensation for for thethe increasedincreased riskrisk ofof developing developing 
cancercancer. . TheThe jury jury declineddeclined to to awardaward punitivepunitive damagesdamages..

""We We stillstill believebelieve thatthat ourour pipepipe diddid not not causecause anyany harmharm," ," ExxonExxon Mobil Mobil attorneyattorney CharlesCharles GayGay saidsaid
afterafter thethe verdictverdict..

PlaintiffPlaintiff attorneyattorney TimTim FalconFalcon saidsaid thethe formerformer workersworkers werewere disappointeddisappointed by by thethe awardaward, but , but stillstill
calledcalled thethe findingfinding thatthat ExxonExxon was was atat faultfault "a "a victoryvictory."."

TheThe verdictverdict camecame afterafter sevenseven daysdays ofof deliberationsdeliberations. No . No blameblame was was placedplaced on on IntracoastalIntracoastal TubularTubular
ServicesServices..

TheThe suit was suit was filedfiled inin 2001 2001 afterafter a New a New OrleansOrleans jury jury awardedawarded thethe GreferGrefer familyfamily, , whichwhich ownsowns
thethe propertyproperty on on whichwhich thethe pipespipes werewere cleanedcleaned, $1 , $1 billionbillion inin punitivepunitive damagesdamages
againstagainst ExxonExxon Mobil Mobil andand ITCOITCO. . TheThe familyfamily leasedleased 33 33 acresacres for for threethree decadesdecades to ITCO.to ITCO.

A A statestate appealsappeals courtcourt laterlater upheldupheld thethe verdictverdict, but , but reducedreduced punitivepunitive damagesdamages to $122 to $122 millionmillion..



The European Waste CatalogueThe European Waste Catalogue
is a fundamental part of a duly waste disposalis a fundamental part of a duly waste disposal

�� It classifies both hazardous and nonIt classifies both hazardous and non--hazardous waste hazardous waste 
produced pursuant to European Councilproduced pursuant to European Council Directive 75/442/EEC Directive 75/442/EEC 
of 15 July 1975 on waste,of 15 July 1975 on waste,

�� categorizes them according to what they are and how they categorizes them according to what they are and how they 
were produced,were produced,

�� defines standardized nomenclaturesdefines standardized nomenclatures

andand……....

�� The EWC codes are valid throughout Europe and contain just The EWC codes are valid throughout Europe and contain just 
about any waste conceivable about any waste conceivable 

(but hitherto TENORM and NORM type waste are not identified..)(but hitherto TENORM and NORM type waste are not identified..)



RulesRules ofof classificationclassification

� adherence to the particular group of NORM industry 
according to IAEA and EC positive list, respectively;  
(IAEA 1-11, EC 1-14)
� occurrence  in technological processes with significant 
initial mass reduction (mainly thermal processes)  (T1)
� adherence to the kind of waste created during water 
(potable, technological, underground)  treatment  (W1)
� adherence to the kind of waste created during 
atmospheric air, exhausted gases or natural gas 
cleaning (treatment) (A1)
� data collected by authors of this article (GIG 1-5)

Central Mining Institute (GIG), Katowice, Poland
Federal Agency For Nuclear Control, Brussels, Belgium 
Calytrix Consulting Pty Ltd,  Perth  WA, Australia



NORM industry according to the IAEANORM industry according to the IAEA

IAEA 11Water treatment (222Rn, solid residues)

IAEA 10Burning of coal etc.

IAEA 9Metals production (Sn, Cu, Al, Fe, Zn, Pb)

IAEA 8Zircon & zirconia industries

IAEA 7Phosphate industry

IAEA 6TiO2 pigment production

IAEA 5Oil and gas production 

IAEA 4Non-uranium mines

IAEA 3Niobium extraction

IAEA 2Thorium extraction & use

IAEA 1Rare earths extraction

NORM industry codeNORM industry



NORM industry according to the NORM industry according to the ECEC

EC 14Ground water treatment

EC 13Tin/lead/copper smelting 

EC 12Primary iron production 

EC 11Phosphoric acid production 

EC 10Coal fired power plants, maintenance of boilers 

EC 9Cement production, maintenance odfclinker ovens

EC 8Production of phosphate fertilizers 

EC 7Zircon & zirconia industries

EC 6Thermal phosphorus production 

EC 5TiO2 pigment production

EC 4Oil and gas production 

EC 3Processing of niobium/ tantalum ore 

EC 2Production of thorium compounds and manufacture 
of thorium containing products 

EC 1Extraction of rare earths from monazite  

NORM industry codeNORM industry



NORM industry according to NORM industry according to GIGGIG

GIG 5paper production 

GIG 4processing of potassium rich minerals 

GIG 3production and use of refractories

GIG 2production and use of abrasive materials  

GIG 1coal mining   

NORM industry 
code

NORM industry



Among Among 674674 individual waste already classified in individual waste already classified in 

EWC EWC 225757 are at least suspected as being TENORM are at least suspected as being TENORM 

or NORMor NORM……....

�� group 10group 10:: waste from thermal processes  waste from thermal processes  

�� group 01group 01:: wwasteaste resulting from resulting from 

exploration, mining, quarrying, physical and exploration, mining, quarrying, physical and 

chemical treatment of mineralschemical treatment of minerals

�� group 06group 06:: waste from petroleum refining, waste from petroleum refining, 

natural gas purification and natural gas purification and pyrolyticpyrolytic

treatment of coaltreatment of coal



ConclusionConclusion

The EWC is a good tool to make The EWC is a good tool to make 

the first awareness about the first awareness about 

significant radiation risk existing significant radiation risk existing 

beyond the nuclear industry and beyond the nuclear industry and 

use of radioactive sources. use of radioactive sources. 

Completion the EWC with qualitative information about possibilitCompletion the EWC with qualitative information about possibility of y of 

radiation risk should be followed by data bases containing speciradiation risk should be followed by data bases containing specific fic 

properties of each kind of properties of each kind of NORM/NORM/TENORM waste, as it was done in TENORM waste, as it was done in 

case of hazardous and dangerous materialscase of hazardous and dangerous materials..







www.porano.gig.euwww.porano.gig.eu



Thank you for the Thank you for the 

attentionattention


